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Bush sketches term-two agenda: 
pressing anti-terror war. seeking tax 
overhaul, Social Security changes. 

ByJFNMFERLOUN 
Associ.     if 

WASHINGTON -    A minority prcsi 
dent no more, President Hush skch h 
a  second-term  agenda  Thursday   that 
includes  fighting  the   worldwide   Wl 
on terror while seeking tax and So< lal 
Sec 111 itv reform. 

"I earned  capital  in  tlie campaign- 
political capital- and now   I  intend t 
spend it,' he said at   i news mnteren 
24   hours   alter  securing   Ins   u 
term. 

In the presidential campaign and has 
sparked criticism from some  \mern,m 
allies In Europe* 

There  is a c        In  attitude   In   the 
world by some that  lays that  its a 
was!-   ol  time to try to prornot*   free 
societies  in parts ot  th<   world     Bush 
said, a reference to Iraq in paiticul 

l       heard thai critk ism 
' Kememln i   I went to I.ondon to talk 

about our vision ol spreading fn  dom 
throughout   the  greatei   Middle  Fast 
and 1  fully understand that that might 
rankle  some  .md  h<    view    1  l>\   son) 
,is  toll\ 

0 

When a reporter told the president 
that Palestinian leader Yassei \ratal had 

(J     '   Oharapt    ■' \      iated I    ^ 
President Bush speaks to reporters in Washing 

Bush   also   pledged   to   pursue   the     died   hush said he intend   1 to \ontin-    ton, Thursday, at his first news conference fol 
foreign   policy   that   was  a   flashpoint more on BUSH, page 2    lowing his re-election. 

Cafe awarded for creative innovation 
BNS\M\MH\S| INI 

0 

-   tt Reporter 

The   fazzman i   Caf<   statt 
has something to be proud ol 
Jazzman 1 was |       -illy named 
1004 HOT COM EPTSI wmne. 

an award sponsored by Nation s 
Restaurant News and 1 \ son i 
food I in 

The award is given t<> restau 
rants thai  exhibit  an  inno\ati\« 
rest   nant «. OIK ept, demons!  lt< 
largt   gTOffl th potential and    ha\< 
the  ability  to  tire up appetites 
M loss th<   I ountry," a<     >iding to 
a letn I from Sodexho I S As Retail 
Brand (rlOUp 

Jazzman's Cafi   is a bakery- 
cate ( oin ept (    n< en ed by   I h< 
Wood Co., a food management 
firm 1«K ited in Allent<>wn. Pa 
u i ording t    in article published 

In the \la\  issue  ol \at    »n S Res 
taui ant   New s    I IK*  

( \    i h 
more than loo l«M ations <>n «.ol 
lege campuses, hospitals A\M\ 
large <    I poi ations nationw id< 
sells sandw u lit      si^natui     sal 
ads. bak<  I ^< K »ds and < *>tf* i 

Sonia Hernand      tin  super- 
\ isor of Fazzman's Cafi   said tht 
Jazzman's 11 >n< epl has been o >ni 
pan   I   to restaurants   like  The 
Cheesecake 1 .u torv A\\A I instein 
Bros. Bagels Hernandez said I     ^ 
(ompared to i   ttaurants like tl 
is really exciting. 

Hnk rioies, general manager 
toi   Dining s< rviees, said Dining 
Services  was   presented   with   a 
plaque that is now on display in 
Jazzman's Cafe. 

Tina < a Sodexho retail 
mana;        said I  U h employ* (  was 
also given i plaque 

They were the ones that mad 
it happen     she- said. 

Gordon  said she was proud 
Jazzman's was a imrcoM I PTS I ///»    Johnson / s       l'h<>t<      t>h, 

more on JAZZ, page 2       Jazzman's Cafe, in the basement of Tucker Technology Center, was a 2004 HOT CONCEPTS! award winner. 

Local youths sample university experience 
Fourth-graders get an idea of 
what college is like through 
the mini-university program. 

HNI'VMH \it\un 
Slafl Repi 

The Si hool of i du< atioti I 
fifth annual mini university 
program will be held Sal 
imlay with a collal   >rative 
effort from the* sc ien<o   math. 

A\K\ math to loi .tl fourth-grad- 
ers here <>n the * ampus. 

ii s noi HIM education stn 
dents, hut math, sc ieiu I    md 
engineering stu 

U nts     as     well 

ting, Kelly said 
Kelly s lid pail ol the fund 

mg for tin    progl am  I ,im 
from th    SK!  Richards 

Found at   >n. 

putting on the» 
workshops    and 
present   f ions 

Kell)   said   w 
also ha\<    in-ser- 

engineering and education    viit teachers pn 
departments* 

Janet Kelly is an SSSOJ i.n 
professor in the      hool of 
l.diuation and the difCCtOI 
ot the School of      kit ations 
Instituteof Math  V ieiu C .md 
Ito hnology Education, which 
hosts the event 

The mini uni\«asii\ program 
provides workshops m sc KIHC 

The workshop 
loi uses on s« uin 

and math 1><    lUSt 
a      nding   to   a 
nation* Ide stud) 
students   .ipj      i 
to lose Interest in 
sc ien       and ni.ith 

after   tin     third 

grade, Kell\ said 
Samuel  IN it/ 

d   m ot tlu  s( hool 
Ot Edu   ition. s.ir 

universityexperi the pi   nar\ ^«>il 
e   TCI'students and in ser-     is   to   help   fourth-graders 

vice teachers al   >gei i   • life    regain An mt     it In s  ence 
i icperien    In .» classroom set     and math 

senting workshop 
whk h giv< s them 
some e\pi neiu t 

h< ll\   said   tl 
fourth-gi     ers 
grt to ha\«    i r< al 

*] though! it 
would lx   iKctt 

to teach    hiklren 
something 

they may not 
hav<   know n 

Rob Loar 

bid betnistry ma jot 

Deit/ said the cooperation 
•in    s, lem i   md   ngineer- 

ing depai tment    along \\ Ith 
rdiu ation Students, has h«      | 
the key; 

h started as something ver> 
small and m >\\ the program has 
hundreds ol fourth graders m 
atti ndano    l teitz said 

\ .a h fourth grade student 
will attend thn e 50-minut« 
u orkshops from 9 > m. to 
noon in tin   sKi Ru hardson 
Building, w Inton s   >tt I  ill 

1 ui ker  i    htnologj ( enti i 
A\\(\ other a< ademk build- 
in 

i here * ill .iiso be rcu 
student escorts to maki sun 
th        idents arc in the corrtH t 
buildinss 

more on MINI-U, page 2 

Committee looks 
over campus life 

Student representatives 
came together to propose 

ways to make campus 
living more enjoyable. 

BN SHAWN FINER 
St.     Rep 

The Board ot Trustees Stu- 
dent Relations Committee met 
With Intercom. I ^roup i   n- 
sistingofhi ids of n   ior cam 
pus organizations, I hursday to 
propose ways tor hetter fund 
ing, diversity and leadership 
development among residen 
tial lite on campus 

The committee consisted o 
11 student organi/.ition presi- 
dents and \ .ii IOUS members ol 
the Hoard ot Trustees 

lay Zeidman. student Got 
ernn   nt Ass.    i.ition president 
said the uni\   isit\ s goal is to 
improve student life   md the 
i ( i expericn* 

v     need to mak<    K i 
t( < 1 like home .    and < M at« 

sense of community    / eid 
man said, 

Lauren l < »\< Residen 11 ill 
\ss(M (at [(>n pi lent lid 
theo are 11 i  iiden<    halls 

\H\ approxmiatel)  V000 stu 
dents who live on i impua 
she s.iui th«.' budget for KIi \ 
is $s.2()8 foi all ol its events 
wd o|)« iations 

R\ .in Motti i Intel faith 
( oun< ii president  said resi 
dential assistants must  h.i\« 
seven events tor their resident 
hall w Ing. 

u h KA h.is ,i budget ol 

S200 which is $29 for each 
program and onl\ 75 cents per 
student    Motter said. 

Motter refei red to this issue 
s fts< al InabilitN He said 

more funding could possibly 
get more residents to come to 
programs put on h\ the RAs. 

Motter said he wants to get 
students more involved with 
programs for reasons othc 
th    i because food will be 
present 

< vtithia Montes Intercul- 
tural Council president ud 
diversiu on campus has 
become better but still needs 
to be addressed 

I he university needs to be 
)iiiinended  tor promoting 

diversity on campus    Mon- 
tes said. 

Montes  said TCI   should 
establish a mandatory training 
pro;    mi tor  faculty and statt 
to bettei deal with diversity 
among Students. Sh        id the 
um\<   lit) should tTJ and make 
the fat»iit \ more divers* 

()nl\ then can we produce 
Indh (duals to work AIK\ tune- 

on in a global sex let \     she 
said. 

(iieg Hi nu h.mip. Honors 
Program president, said the 
Universit)   needs  tO   imple- 
ment a leadership transition 
program   that   focuses   on 
i nCOUraging new students to 

11 >rm m\(tlved in < ampus 
leadership rarh  In th< lr col- 
lege experience. 

more on BOARD, page 2 

St(>i>t, Um       I Editor 
The Board of Trustees Student Relations Committee discussed residential 
issues Thursday afternoon in the Student Center. 

Schieffer speaks today 
on election, new book 

TCU graduate and moderator 
of the third presidential debate 

returns to campus to speak. 

BNIHRMIM WIIMIN 

r 

Bob Schieffer, i hid Washin 
ton correspondent fol ( BS, will 

speak on the third p   siden- 
tial debate   and el>       ffl al the 
AddKan (       egC Board ot \ Isi 
tois luiu heon kodaj 

Si hietli I    and   his 
\\ iff     Pat,   are  1    th 
IX I graduates 

l le s \ er\   |D\ al to 
K I    said PhilR     ud. 

N 

journalism profession- 
al in residence   He 11 

Ome don n and help 
whenever he can 

Rt   >rd a longtime friend nt 
hietli    s. \\ ill introdiu e him 

at the event   i tie t\\<> became 
triends wlun working at tin 
Port Worth Star-Telegram, 

\\<   talk   b    k and   fortl 

almost c \ y week Record 
said 1 helped him with 
res< tr< h I I his hook This 
lust In.  whk h is a lournalis- 
tic autobiography 

V hiettei. moderator ot the 

thud presidential debate in 
(u t< foe\ and host oi the show 

Fa     the Nation    is also pro 
mot in    his in w hook    1 ue 
the Nation   Mv Favorite Sto- 

0 

i ies trom the \ irst SO 
Years of the Award 
\\ mning News Broad- 
cast 

I he event is spon 
sored bj the AddKan 
(        !ge Board ot      si- 
tors  each ot whom is 
asked tO buy a tahh 

Saul   Mar)   Volcansek.  d    \\\ 
ot the AddKan College The 
event is imitation only and 
al ill ^(>o students, faculty 
A\M,\ members ol the Board 
ot husti ire e\p< ted to 
attend 
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Campus Lines 
Vour bulletin board 
for campus events 

\ inc>uncemcnti <»f campm events   publk n*       ^  uul <>thei gen    »l 
.iinpus information ihould tx   brought to tin   N I   Dairj ^kiti offio 

.it M *id) Building South  R    m 191   mailed to i< I   Bos A I 

mailed t<    ikifflctUTs   tuKdni  I    idlinc foi reccivinj   tnnoui*    nents 
is 2 pin ttu da) before thc> M<- t<» run The skai i tin right i 

vtit submissi nu    »r style tasti   ind i| lilable 

• rhe Student Body Of fit ti Flection is N  t  9 from 7:30 a.m. 
to ii on p m   lb vofc   visit (http://my.tcu.edu) Com    i 
w hitiH \ Gre\ .ii \\ki;u\   uu    lu foi more information 

JAZZ 
From page 1 

I In Health < entei Web site offers m\\ topk s ea< h month 
about current health Issues    rhc Phi Review   gives ways 
to sta) health)   luring the flu season, what to      it you 
h   omi  ill and tin differen    ' • tween having a cold «>i the 
tlu   Ui    this is National Dial* u s Month — find out it you 

M at risk and how l   prevent type J Diabetes 

s< n K.i\ Baile) Hutchison, K Texas, will sp< ak on    tmpus 
i 2 p m I riday, \<>\   i- in smith Entrepn n< urs Hall 

Do you want to be a Resident Assistant? applications in 
available online at (http   www.rlh.tcu.edu/rasek      m.HTM) 
foi spun   2005 openings Information on job qualifications 

n the Wi b sit<       for more information, please       to 
the office ol Residential Services in Student I < nter 2       i 
i .ill x7865 

Run Away,   » religious thriller, will i>< sho >ting in    id 
around Dallas prior to < hristmas I    iking foi experk m   I 
.n tors of those who aspire to become such S< nd headsl   t, 
resume and film reel to Intrinsic Valm Films, \im   Marshall 
Mills, &    West End Avenue, Suite 17E,     w \    k, NY, 
10025 

w innei She said she loves tl 
laid »ba< k atmosphere and 

rtjoj s the ba< I   round musk 
play* d In the i af< 

fazzman s is never vet) 
wded, so it is .i good piao 

foi students to stud)    G( >r- 
don saitl. 

I Ions said he thinks 
Jazzman's i lined this award 
bex aus.  the <        otters a o r- 

tain atmosphere and a tru< 
sense ot < onununity. 

Flores said he apprex iates 
Jazzmans i reative proni< >h< >ns 
He s.ud [azzman's Cafe sells 
ompai t disc s of the musk 

tin \   play, a marketing kit . 
that Starbucks has since mlro- 
duced in martv of its stores 

MINI-U 
From page 1 

The fourth-grade students 
pre ivgistt ivd   tor their i lass 

es on a computer system   I he 
classes IndurJk     Kit< hen St I 

ence: Mixing the I nmixables, 
Magk  Madness   And   Water 

Works 
Rob 1 oar. a sophomore bio- 

hcmisti\ major, said he heard 
about the event front a grad- 
uate teat hing assistant  And 

det Wed to help he i present 
Minor. Mirror on tin   Wall, 

Who has the SwcrU    t Von | 

of Them All- 
I thought it would be neat 

to teach children something 
the) may not ha\<  known. 
i oaf  said.     leaching  kids 
makes st K IK i   more Inn 

BOARD 
From page 1 

Zcidman said he wants th<.    campus, rathei than quanti 

T 
( 

U DAILY SK I FF 

H<  IIK hamp said num. us 
could t< u h young    stuck nt 
leaders about < ontlkt in solu 
tion   nd emp< >weiing all stu- 
lents In t ampus Involvement 

A\U\ leadership. 
it's about i ultivating stu- 

lents not just in the c lass- 
room   he said 

I he H hool IK < ds to put 
forth more funding to bring 
in   Know ncd   mdi\ Iduals  tO 
talk t< i students, Beaut hamp 
said    I lus helps student l<   tl- 

hip as well as getting IIK 

st lu   I s name out to the    a 
tit nut world, he said 

president of Programming 
i HUK il. proposed a uni\ er- 
sit\ t alendar encompassing all 
organization events to create 
more ( ampus involvement and 
tor students to know what is 
g< >ing on dailv. 

Moleski said it students and 
organizations know  what is 
happening on t ampus, then 
more students can get m\< >lud 
in events. 

Zeldman saitl students are 
pat tu [pat ing it record num- 
bc i s this \   ar. but he would 

like to see et en mon 
"We   want   solid,    sound 

vents where students will 
>me AIK\ gt I something out 

t it.   /t idman saitl    Stuck nts 
need to In i R ited about being    senters vok ed issues of qual     w ill begin in Da « mber 

Uni\ersit\ to push students n i 

hav<  i voic < 
"Student i   WICcrns have ele 

vated tu 'in parking and food tt» 
t omplaints about the library 
he said      This is a good sign 

in t ause it shows students an 
mon involved with things on 
ampus 
Moleski   said  all  of these 

issues must be addressed. 
rhesc are important Items 

to App\\  it \      want to mow 
forward,'1 he said 

Don Mills  vice i hancellor 
tor student affairs, saitl he 
was pleased with the presen 
tation. 

t\. like parking spat    »\tiil- 
abiht\ 

"They n ally got thcessern 
of i < tllege lift    he said. 

Laura Miller, Students Rela 
tions ( om mitt ee t hairwoman, 
said sin is proud ol 'how hard 
tin students have worked. 

I   apprec iate   the  efforts 
Of thi-se students,*1 SIK   said 
They are doing a good )ol 

in representing the rest of tin 
student both 

Mills also t>i iefly ilist ussiil 
a  new   i ore i urrit uluni that 

has bt i n approved and will 
go into effd 11 next fall, a* well 
as the t onsti u< tion oi apart 

Mills said the Student pre-     ments along H« IT) Stic«    that 

Sebastian  Moleski    \itt     on campus it     SVM h as studenl life on 

I   hails skitt i II    iti st. |HII»IK 

I nivcrsit>   pctnlu 
sttulcnt '   and I t>\ »l 

it   I under the |> 
•    S nmittii 

rrpt n tlu   stt 
!lt\ fl   is 

\      tl .   t       I ill     .HI 

s    W II 

Sklf?   is    I   ! \\H     \ 

ri-ht    Ml s 

I this i sli 

l< I skilt   N« i 
I will 

fit iH' ^1* 

NMH r\  I 

' ' <   sk itf N h.ilnht 

ft) 

tlu 

Main i 

<  I       iljtion 

SuhM r iptions • K.u. 

Mailing addnss h 
I- 

I IH .tu K Buikii di I 
i in        . I>II\.  i        I l\ 

i  < unpi     UstributkM i>.«p 
l< t nt i» 

th<  Skil 

Pu 
DM' 

mail 

itr                                          1 
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BUSH 
From page 1 

ue i   w<>rk lot    tu i P ilestin 

I 

in staK that's it |'< to w 1th 
isi I i nt i reports said that 
\iafat, in A wnz in Paris, 
was still alive 

bush sidestepped ques 
tions ..!>< >ut t hanges in his 

( a hi net and \ ntial i at AW- 
> ies in the Supreme < t >urt, 
where ( hiel fustk i w illiam 
Rehnquisf n utl\ thst lositl 
he was untlt i    >ing n   HUK nt 
!< u   th\ u »id      uit ei 

"I haven t made    \\ iU-i i 

PROJECTED ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS 
ML AN YOU DON I NEED TO SPEAK GERMAN! 

NOVEMBER 1? B 14   ?004 

RASS PERFONMANCf HALL 

Tickets: toll !       877 21    4280 or www Iv.  i ' . 

IK Mt     i       w SIS  (Stuch nt     50/ Off 

W!  I IB 
FAIK.O American Airlines Star-Telegram oirra 

SPECIAL  OFFER  FOR TCU  STUDENTS 

Two ways  to  get  50%  off. Purchase any unsold seat at the door or 
get great seats, exclusive invitations & privileges, no waiting in line & more by becom- 
ing a season ticket holder and save an additional $5 per show! Call Mary at 
817 731 0726 Hurry offer expires soon 

sions on  the Cabinet  yet, 
Hush saitl   \<>! about his top 
stati. IK added. Changes an 
w uit K   i \}>i t tt'tl   in   both 
and senioi aides said Attor- 
ney Genei al John   \SIK rofi 
was   likclx    to   submit    his 
resignation   before   bush 
inauguration  tor a  second 
tt i ni on Fan   20. 

As tor the nations highest 
nut.   Hush   said.    Then s 

them would sia\ in their jobs 
while he remained In lus. 

bush    field* I   questions 
tttr set Ui ing u  ( It i tion  in 

a campa   n  frarm I by tht 
war  in   Iraq  and  < < I>n<>mit 
issues at h< >nn   Nearlv com- 

n« > \at ant y tor the Suprenit 
Court And I w ill deal w ith a 
vat ant \ w hen there is one 

i he    president    seemed 
relaxed  .is   he  took   ques- 
tions,   the   uncertainty   ot 

a   hard fought   i ampaign 
behind him, He joked w ah 
reporters at several points 
and   asketl   tor  a   show   ol 
hands   on    how    main    ol 

plete   returns   gave   him   ^1 

pen ent ol tin  popular \  te. 
For  the   second   straight 

day, IK pledged to i   u h «>ut 
to   those   who   Opposed   Ins 
it   t-ltn tion. 

i he     c ami   Ign     ovei 
Ainei K ins   AH-   I   ; • t ting   .i 

bipartisan effort and results 
he said,   i w ill rea< h <>ui to 
ver\   one   who   shares   OU1 

goals 
I)( in     i als   want    A    In l 

and p< u etiil world,1 he s.uti 
at <>n   point. 

lit   opened  his  first   post- 

ele< ti n news i onferent i  bj 
prodding the lame duck ( «>n- 
grt ss   that   meets   later   this 

IIKMith to send him an   over- 
due spending bill while keep 
inu delit il COTH I ins in mind! 

ih- also called tor approval 
Ot legislation t< > overhaul tin 
nation's Intelligent i   appara- 
tus to help prott     against 
mother attat k 

lit   sid«   lepp    i   i (|IK stion 

about the i l >st ot the w u  in 

hatj. saying his administra 
ti<MI wcmitl present ( <>n ^t ss 
w ith a it alistu assessment 

»t the funding that is m i d 
i Congn ssional aides havt 

said   tht    administration   Is 
likeh to tsk lawmakers foi 
an additional $7S billion to 
\>A\ t<>r military costs in Iraq 
And Ateha(listan. 

Students look for housi ng 
ISA searches for 

accommodations for those 
staying in Texas over 
the semester break. 

|y NATALIE MAI URN 
Si tit RCJ 

Main students look torw.ud 
it) bein^ at home duiing ih 
\\ inKi Break, but sonu   inter- 
national students who will not 
b<   Hying home do not know 
wht iv tht \ t an May. 

The International Student 
Assot laiion is looking fi »i off- 
i ampus housing bet ause resi- 
dential halls t. lost* IK t    18. 

Roger I isht    director ol resi- 
dential services, said they wi 
not offer housing during i linst- 
mas hre \k be< ause t<        w sin 
dents saitl tht v needed it. 

Fisher said he sent an e-mail 
in the summer to all in   ming 
international freshman im ttirig 
them to h\e in Hrac hinan Mall 

bit ak  but i^oi no response 
W       in l at t    tlu) kt ill 

the dorms open, and our statt 
wants to ^o home lor Christ 
mas.   I isher said 

isN uul Studenl i -■ merriment 
Assot iation sent out a sur\< \ 
in September and i* students 
responded sa\ m^ the) m      tl 
housing during the bi        ISA 
President relma Set ilia said. 

She saitl tin   numbt i t < >uld 

i hangi it students have finan- 
i lal troubles or problems pet 
venting them from traveling 
hom 

Another surve\ w ill be sen! 
out next week tu > get an a    u 
rate count of students who need 
housing, saitl Se> ilia    i iiinior 
marketing and management 
ma|oi 

Sevilla said slit will be work 
ing with s< i \ And Campus I.it 

i a proposal tor Don Mills. \ it C 

t hancellor l< >i student affairs, foi 

tins \t MI ami in the future 
Se\ ilia said AW >th< i i >p n !<>r 

these Students is staving with 
a host famih 11< rwever. s« mn 
students might fed out oi plaa 
St A ilia saitl 

\ieghana \iatlu w i fresh- 
man at t ounting and finan- 
major saitl host families servi 
iiiamK as a suppori system tor 
Intelu.uxmal students. 

il I was to spei I Christ 
mas w ith them I wouldn i fi el 
t oniloi labl«       Matlu w   saitl 

\ lot ol  stuck nts l<    I IIK S 

g to I     Intruding on 
SOm<   »ne elst s It sti\ Hit s 

Mat hew, originally from 
India, said main iniernation- 
al students assume then   is a 
s\sti ni set up it) ensure h< HIS 

ing over breaks. 
st)UK  universities, sut h .is 

Ha\l<M t m\t ISM\ and Southern 
Methodist I niw isii\    IKi puts 

ol ( ampus lor Students m   ding 
IIIIUA needed housing over the     finding off-campUS housing for     winter housing. Mat hew sai 

u 
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Skiff View 
■        i ■ ■■       ■ ■ .... i     ■ 

Students need 
more than signs 

Voters still in dark as SGA elections approach 

Student (iovernnuMi! Association elections are 

coining up and we \t   all noticed the colorful 

signs that have flooded campus walkways 

We like the interest toward politics, hut the 

candidate s are going at it the wrong way. 
Alter several months of pointless presidential 

campaign advertisements that told us nothing, 

We're now getting a lot of colorful posters that 
tell us nothing. 

"Vote for (name)   is all we get, along with what 

is presumably the candidates  lavoritt   neon color. 

What does that tell us about the candidate? Vt hat 
does it tell us about his or her g<   ils for their 

term? \\ hy should we choose one candidate   in- 

st   ul of his or her opponent? 

These signs tell us nothing. We just learn their 

name and sometimes we learn what they look 

like. \X    (I like to think collegiate elections have 

evolved beyond a simple popularity contest. 
If these  candidates want to be taken seriously, 

they must take the race  seriously. Political events 

like SGA'S scheduled debates are a step in the 
right direction. 

Hut 200 neon signs that tell us nothing about 

the candidate  is something out of elemental y 

school. That kind of stuff needs to be sitting in 

the Starpoinf lawn, not on a college campus. 
So thanks for giving us something to look at 

while we   walk to class, but let s try to put a liltli 

thought into this stull next tim< 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Bush should tap oil reserves 
Atk i the 1973-74 <>il c mbai 

i Stral IN n< >i< urn 
Reserve was i stablished to 
protec t .ig.unst future e rises 

The reserve was plat ed i wn 
the Gulf e>l Mexico and con- 
sist    1 ot a numbc i - >1 gtgantfc 
s.ilt ( aves, Hie se ieni e behind 
drilling .i hole  2,000 leel into 
the earth filled with water to 
ilSS()|\(    lilt    S.llt.  i  |(  Mill)      .1 

< avern the I iffel towei tould 
be dumped into w ith room 
to sp.in    was originalh per- 

fa ted by oil companies along 
the gull The i s govi mm nt 
bought .i tew iaves from 
them m<l then drilled many 
moil   e reading a sp.t*< that 
now has a c .ip.ie it\ (>l "2" 

million barrels. 
The < In umstai*   s In 

whic h pi (n>lt urn c an be 
withdrawn In >ni the n     rves 

to be Ailed b) )ul\ 200s 
oi>i( asked the United 

Stales ^n Oc t   2" to dip tur- 
thc 1 into as reserves Oil ( 

Presiden! Purnomo Yusgi- 
antoro was quoted .is sa\ ing, 
\\e ha\(   isked the ni (the 

I nited Stairs) to use tlun oil 

reserves to help cool down 
the price s 

With ^,is well above S2 

and w Intel i oming, requir- 
ing more oil tor heating, 
l >ne must ask w h\ the Hush 

administration h is onh 

loaned oil hoin the resei ves 

1 outlined In the* Energy 
Polie \ and ( oust 1 x.ition Al t 

11 1H A). I    1 ,1 full drawdown 

t th« reserves, the pieskb nt 
must d    m then  is .m energy 
shortage that would adversely 
aflet t eithei nain mal st-t u- 
nty or the national econoim 

Howevci   a limited draw- 

down ol resources mav <>< < ur 

if this at lion would aid in a 

m UlTlStanCe   in whic h then 

m small amounts, The g<>^- 
< i mm nt should open the 
reset\< 1 more to help fami- 
lies, u   uise heating bills 
have d* >ul>l( d sin    several 

us agi 1 11 the govei nmem 
won 1 help th<  prkesol turf 
it should help k< - p us warm. 

it the government is < 1 >n 
hd( nt that everything w ill 
be fine, then there should lx 
no hesitation in rei   sing tin 
rest rves Unless, thai is. the 
government is not < onfidert 
that it will not nt ed the stra- 

is a supph shortage, AIU\ thus 
lessen the effe< ts of the- (1 ISIS. 

President George w. Bush 
pideied the reserves tilled in 
2001 and as oi this Septem- 
ber the reserves wen at 66< 
million barrels. It is on trae k 

tegic  Petroleum Reserves lat- 
r If the Hush administration 

wants us to believe every- 

thing will return to noi mal 

oner Mexico AIK\ Nigeria gel 

their production on trai k   mel 
we re not in the early stages 
of |x .ik oil, it should convex 
that confident 1 bj aiding its 
Own people. 

Ttus staff editorial from The Daily 
Campus at the University of Cot 

necticut was distributed by U-Wire. 
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W£ WA5 ONLy 
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V^AT^HltoO £ltcr\otJ 
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Maintain your interest in politics 
( ret >rgc W    Hush h.»s w i >n 

A sci ond term for himsell 
(Ins \e.ii  Cheers to him, 
but l Ins is |,tr   I    >m < >\    i 

>\f\ll \TAR\ The true test 
w ill come m 
six months 

«>i thi< e 

years \\ IM 

\\ -   II sri   'I 

\on are still 
engaged. 

.        , \\ ill \<>n 
Ji,     'I Hull,      I 

be talking 
abt >ni ih<- rt ononu   ultn .1- 

tion s\stems <>i youi reprt 
sentathi  in thai time? i><> 
you know w ho \om  i< p 

resentative is nowy 1 hink 
about what this d<   tU>n 
has d< »nc to this t ampus 
alone  We're talking   ibout 
Important issues to this 
( Ountr\   inet not just to c >ur 

ow n li\ 1 s   There 9 .1 w holt' 

load oi stufl 1 >ut then  that 
many of us don 1 know 
about and instead <>t dis- 
< ouraging us. it should 
i mbolden us to learn o < n 
more about ii 

hush (and ot h< r Repub- 
lic JUSi have tlu  Abil- 
ity, it not the obli^.ith)D 

to provt   to t h< >st  w ho 
didn 1 v<»i<  tor him that 
he* in    ins w lut  h<   sj\ s 

and \\ ill    »m|)i»'mis-  w ith 
the opposition .md find 
sonu     immon ground. 
Tlu* n    ' k > »l .1 

true leadei is 
how he of she 
deals w ith \ u to- 
1 \     uid this is .i 

rest funding 1 it - 
tor) i« 1 Republi 
v .ins. 

hush has 
IK >( hinj; to W( >i 

1 \ abt >ut h < >m 

the 1 >< moc rats 

loi th«   nt M two 

\«    lis     it   I<\iSt. 

in that timt   he 
1 make w hat 
i pt >ht K .il moves he 

w islus   and I'm eager to 
see w hat the) are  1 Ic has 
the .il>iht\ to get impt>rtant 
things dont     ven it the) o 
unpopular. It's not like he's 
w< >rr\ in(u abt >ut i-   rln t ion. 
He has th<   ii>iht\ to take 
normous strides In stem- 
ell resean h. minimum 

w    <   health i an   edut a 
tion and i<»reign polit \ 

In ,111 elc( ti< >n. 

The tt st is it he takes 
.id\ antage ol thost  w ithout 

rhe u st is in Sudan, 
south k<>K .1 and Iran, all 
ol whit h he i m p.iss  hut 

11 s not  lust  husli.  I \ ( r \ 

singh    »ne of us 
    is obligated t<> 

make su     the 
,   , ,        \oi     ot the i)'  >- \oii take a side      ,     ,     A ' j, ^ 

thai is closest to 
you 1 own and 

thai leads y< >u 

to keep (juiet t>n 
some of the hij^ 

issues that you 

disagree with 

pie is heard   Th< 

p< 1 |)!(   are us. 

In .in elt   ' ion, 
\< >u tak<   1 he Md< 
that is (loses! t<> 
\< »ur 1 >w n .tnd 

th.it I      is yotl 

to k«      quiet on 
sonu ol the N.u 

    issues that you 
disagree  w ith 

1 he eh i tion >s 

ovei  the work foi the i   \t 
i<»ur \«   is h.is just begun 
and the time to \ou c your 
opinions is now   \\ hat w ill 

you do 1   ensure demt >c 1 1 
cy to the next gem i ation oi 
students that stuch hen   it 
I ( 1   and around the     >un- 

try? 

Jason Ratigan is a sophomore 

history major from Kelle 

University needs improved connection 
11.is anyone else in >tu ed a 

slower Internet c onin ( tion 

n 1 unpus this \ 1 ar? 

I sent an e-mail to Informs 

COM ME \i \m 

h.i\ <    amplained about tht 
< \.u t sami thing We t an'1 
w.itt h mo\ ie trailers, w< 

An t dow nit tad net essi 

i 

■Kin \\      hlell 

tion Sen k es 
complain- 
ing about 
m\ eonnec 
tion dropping 
while using 
AOL Instant 
Messengei 
The a|))>li( a- 
tion would 

stay connected foi ibout 15 
minutes hetore tailing into 

.i semi-connet [c<A st.itc    I 

could still see my buddies, 
but I could not ionnnuiiK .itt 

with them. ()nl\ alter restart- 
0 

ing the appln ation would it 
work, but only for .mothei   IS 

minute p< 1 k »d. 

Their response? It's my 
fault. Apparently m\ light 
ning-t.ist PowerBook (. 
which hasn't c hanged t on- 

figurations lor the list t\   > 

sc hool years and is COnne< t 

id to a network that has not 

dramatkalh  inereased in 
si/t   < )i  dei leased in hand 

w lilth, is the i 

ties likt   software upda 
< w hi< Ii TCI  en*   urages us 

> dow nlo.ui   w( K .ui t even 

« Ilu k ntl\  \\A\ igat<   Web sitrs 

without hustratit»n. 
But 1 guess Informa- 

tion Set 111 es doesn't care 
about th.it siutt   \< 1 ording 
to them,   1 he network is 
bonus, ii is not requirement 
that A university piov idt   its 
student w ith i onnet th ny 
in then d< >i ins    There AH 

So win do all three of my 

roommates, as well as oth- 

r students, have the same 

problem? 
Almost like < bun h bells. 

I hear the chiming tones ot 

re count t tion ec ho through- 

out my apartment almost 

i\ day. 
When I'm \\ alt Inng bom 

the Skifl 1 tffice or an 
off-CampUS location. I 
See scons ot K t   stu- 
dents drop at tin   lame 
time 

l\< discusacd this prob- 
lem ^ ith many ot my 
It irnds and all t >t them 

plenty ot (1 ►inputets around 
ampus so we are not 

( ntireh sure how the abiht\ 

to not stu .1111 a mo\ ie trail 

r .      diet ts >    ui .1 inn 

lilt        I  guess th.it  lilies out 

radio I \ Rim matins 

I \M      went on to s.i\.     I lu- 

sole pUipt »sC   o| ha\ mi    1 

network is tor educational 
purposes, w hit h nu .ins that 

ii you can get to the library 
home p,u     A\M,\ do a Google 

sc .IK h then we are happ\ 

And when I act used them 

of passing the buck on 

tins issue, they rudely 
told me it w.is the- stu 

dents t ollec ti\e tault. 

through our heinous 

K.i/a.\ clow nloading 
and use of 1 nines ■ 

is there irony hen 
11 \ tins on for 

0 

si/t   there is a i 

major push by the chant el- 
lor and his administration 

to get  ibout in pen enl ol 
Students to h\<    >n c ampus 
w ithin the next d<      V    1 h< 
onh w .i\ to do th.it is to 

pi<>\ule students wIth the 
same or hettei §en     s than 
tlu \ t .in obtain 11st w h< 
I ligh spt ( d Internet, tor this 

generation, is a major sell- 

ing pt >int tor An oil c ampus 

dwelling A\K\ students will 
Hoc k t< > w hercNc 1 t In \ t .in 

0 

t onn< ( t the  fasti si .mel st.iy 

t ounce ted the longest 

The Intel net t .m be  an 

amazing to< »1 it i an    »n- 
n   1 i>< < >pie and in< reast 
I .unpus diversity. It c  in gi\t 
students ai i ess to w hoi* 
Othc 1 worlds   But it t an onh 
happt n ii the 1 onm 11V >n is 
proper 1\  maintained   Those 

who \\i    k lor Inloi ination 

Sc 1 \ ic es should listen to stu- 

dents1 problems and And 

solutions, not I \c uses 

Visual Editor Brian Wooddell is a 

sophomore news-editorial journalism 

major from The Woodlands. 

1 * 

^rAi'i'''' 
I    irf      '' 

Nintendo 
apologizes 
wit h free 
games 

I d hk< i > believe In thi 
It    il s\stt in  1 d lik<   to 

the purj    It     i th 

lawyei is 1    issist nu in 

( oMMi \i 1/0 obtain 
h 1 ■ h 1 ing justi< - 

\\ hen 1 go 
to Ixcl at night. I w.mt to do 

so with an e.isv mind   know 

11    as 1 d< > th.it it .i 1 razt d 
n   m.H br «ks into mj  ipart- 
ment and 1 b  I him um   n- 
sc ions with a tire iron 1 w ill 
not go to jail lor doing St > 

It COmeS .is .» blow   then 

tore, w hen I linii t < nnpanirs 

I pn \i<>usi\ \tewed with 
us;    1 and at 1  ist some 
ilmiration have b< 1 n using 

tins sat n il trust between i iti 
/en  md law m.iker to bind 

geon mm >< ent Web si 
about the head md f . I am 
speaking 1 >t 1 ourse about 
the n < end im ident betwi 1 n 
sun ide (iiils and Nintendo. 

I or those- who don t know 

Sun nl«   t ,n|s is .1 Wtb site 

when   \ts j)  >pic take their 
lot IK s ofl It's gained quite 

.i n-piit.itI* >n t< n '>« mg one 
'  i,< best Web sites when 

people take tht 11 t l< tiles off. 
m\ just n    atl\ it s been 

given sonu   fi      publit it\ b\ 
Nintendo, makers ol sue h 
hn<  games .is SUJH-I Mario 
Bn is and Metroid it s( ems 

membei ot tlu suk ide 
< »ii!s Web site mentioned in 

his pe is< ni.il protilc  that h< 

liked .i c < tuple 14 Nintendo 
games and \intend» in bla- 
tant d    nal ol t oniim Ml se nst 
sent th   Web site- .t 1 •    se- 

and-elesist 1 .ni. 1   < Liimmg 

un.mtht n ized use- ot Ninten- 

do ti.itlein.uk works 

it that were tru   does it 
mean it I own and use   i \in- 

ndo product      1 Ninten- 
do det ides 1 in doing things 
11 d<   MI t like — hopetulh 
not taking ofl m\ t lothes foi 
money — it 1 OUld foi      me 

0 

tOO .»s. 1 desist making 

unauthorized use <>i us 1   tie- 
m.uks   It I tell in\ buddj I 

1 ii) >\ an Ice-cold ( <K a ( ola 
n hot d.i\s [ an I be sued? 

0 

The Only s.n in    g]     •   in 

this ule ol StUpklit) comes ! 

from th<   tac t th.it. not so 

lom    ittc 1   someone- in \m 

tend    w ho did not ha\e the 

Kx> oi hanging beei realized 
how  stupid this was   .md      ! 

the  t«>mp.m\ sent out An 

mail ap« tlogizing tor the   i 
nu ident and offered A fin c • 
Nintendo SVStem to both the 
Wcl> site   and the unluc ky 

guy whost   post got spotted. 

This is comforting, but 
onh a little   W.is the original 

letter p.ti I   >t some- m.issiu 

scare h program thai looks   - 

through Web sites lot use ot 

the word    /elds    md is 

ti   in ct as<   or-ck   1st Ic t 

ters? (>i w.is then someone 
tualK at the l>oard win 1 1 . 

de( ided it would be a      •« >d 

ule   ' I pre it 1 to believe the 

letter was 54 MIu   desp< 

attempt at iovering ui^ I can 
just imagine the guy at the 
terminal ogling people- w ith 
no clothes on, and — tt) his 
honor — dist ou nng his 

boss standing behind hint 
Boss     Art  you looking at 

porn on c    mp.im tim* 
(iu\     t h. no. no ot course 

not' I m. ul    1 m <c IK kc-tv- 
I m seaiching this 

site- tor illegal use of Ninten- 

do trademarks 

I still wonder, though, if 
the compam had pushed 

tlu- mattei insu   1 of i   - 
gnizing it as offensive and) 

silh. would it h i\t   woi k    I? 
0 

1 mean, the i.»w is there to 
work toward jUStk e, right? 

Jonathan Titchenal is a 

colum   sr for the Daily News at 

Ball State Univers*      rhis column 

distributed by U     re. 
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treasurer   candidates 

SHAMAILA MALIK 

I \prrk ni i  and ,u« iK .u« 
what Shamaila  \i.ihk  said 
lu-lp put lu i one sup ahea< 
of* opponents, 

The finan< i   (i >mmitt< i 
makes t h - 
ultimate da I 
si on whi n 
tit ding with 
the funds 
being allo- 
i .«ic d     but 
MS 11, isurer 

•'"' t      MI     i 
I     Will    t.U  I II 

i it* hou tins happens,   said 
Malik, .i sophomore tin.me 
and politic al ^c lcn< < majoi 

Malik, running for s( • \ 
u i asurei said one ol hei 
goals is to get §m ilh i orgy 

She wants i \n \ < u u.im/.i 
tion to feel important enough 
to the M fo  .| to have at * ess 

th<  money a\ailabh    said 
M.illoi \ BoldiK . a sophomon 
politic al s^ iencc maj< n 

Malik  is  a   member of 
rganizations including Stu- 

dents  fof   \sijn Iiulian ( ul- 

m/ations more ie-c<>gniii«»n 
and the funding the) n< 
and dew i ve, 

rhei i   ire a lot < >i < >i ^a 
nizations on e ampus and 
• »nl\ a small numbei «>i them 
ret eive money  t n >m sc i \ 
Malik saul 

Raising awareness is e ru< ial 
to a<IIK\Ing tins    ,,ii. Malik 
said.  It shonldn t alw A\ S h< 
the large organizations i      h 
Ing the money, sin s.nd 

tuial Awareness <>n e ainpns 
nivi Metroport Teen t ourt In 
Southlake, fexas 

I know  how  hard it is loi 
small organizations to get fund- 
ing, Malik said i 've bi en <>n 
the other side <>t die tal>l<   md 
I know what it s like, 

she said hard deadlines < an 
In diitu nit fi n organizations t 
im <. t w hen asking fol funds 

I he c urrent system n< i ds 
0 

to be t\^« akcci a little t«i ^i\e 
i^anizations mote   than on 

deadline t«> m       Malik said 
Malik encourages evo j stu 

dmt t-   mend die finani   meet 
ings MK\ gel their \<m es heard 

I hei    5 a lot I »t in, »iir\ in the- 
i< seiM that is not being used 
and this mon< j   n< I ds to h 
avail.iMr h> C\CT\ < »r-amzation. 
big or small   Malik said, 

Jnl    /''■/     \fuhs 

SHELDON PEARSON 

Sheldon V   irson, a i andi-     mittee   and the ( onummica- 
date for the Student (rovern- 
nient  \ssoc niioii treasure! 
s.nd he H ants students to know 
where the money goes 

\   I    t   « 

tion Committ 
r  n son served with Jason 

Kati     n  on the  Residential 
( OIK ems   ( ommittee    lor 

r    Braehman Hall. 
talking     to 
students 
Pearson s.iid 
he n< >t U ed 
the major- 
ity  ol   th 
he     spok« 
to   wen    not 

ire i>t how their tecs are 
disti ibuted. 

Peai s« >n    i |uni< >r ac e ount- 
ing and finani e major, s.nd 
students p.i\ le < s to S( f.\ and 
should know where their 
mom \  is going anel w h\ 

'.Most students aren I awar 
• I how  their mom \   is spt rit 

and I w ant to c hange that, 
Pearson s.nd. 

P  irson has me enth served 
n the l inano  I   tmmittet 

and has represents  I students 
on vai i   is other committees 
through^  it his i < t  ^ areer, 

In addition to Residential 
( oneei nv I'  irson has served 

n tlu l lining Set i h es ( om 

Ratigan, a sophomore histo- 
ry major said Pearson knows 
how to ask the right ques- 
tions, understands the issues 
and prioritizes wh.it needs to 

b<   done. 

sluldon is a highly engaged 
Indh Idual,  Hell work to get 
important Stufl dom R Uigan 
s.nd He knows th.it time must 
be taken on things that w ill 
truly aid the student body ' 

David Watson, SGA's cur- 
rent treasurer s.nd then  is a 

MATT JACOBSON 

aid i! elei t Matt lai ODS 
I treasurer ot student Gov- 

ernment Association, he will 
make i hanges to the method 
sGA uses to distribute mon- 

significant tune commitment 
that must be a< < i mimodate el 
lor the position, 

\\ atson said experiem e In 
sGA is \ ital to the p< >sit ion. 

T   irson s.iid he listens to 
Students1 Concerns and pres- 
ents the issues to eommitt« « 
repn sentath   > 

II  there is a i oiii ^ i n tor 
.i  new  lot us at  TCU.  I  c An 

ey to student 
o r i i n i i i - 
tions 

I u m\ I ng 

tor   student 
organizations 
is simply a 
sad  state  ol 
affairs, Jacob 

son s.iid. "A i < HI fusing mix ol 
policies, sources and proce- 
dures makes requests tor tuncl- 
ing a bureauc ratii mess 

Earlier d< adlines .md com- 

Jn< obson 

( ommittee gives him insight 
on how SGA tune tions. espe- 
cially when it I omes togi\ mg 
binds to different organiza- 
tions for projects. 

Matt has had experiem C 
wrorking on linance reports 
and has observed some ol the 

isks I vi  done oxer tin  year 
Watson s.iid. 

The new treasurer should 
be able to look at ways ot 
reforming how SGA gives 
away money and how  tin 
make assignments, Watson 
s.nd. 

Si. \ acl\ iser Larry Markli \ 
s.nd Jacobson has been very 
ai ti\ <   on the finance eom- 

muniv   lion between S< i \ and     mittee and has bee 
student organi/ati< >ns si    king 
funds needs to be Improved, 
Jai obson s.nd. 

I believe the creation ol a 
stud    ii  \( tivities Conunitn « 

one of 
the more \ocal members  ||( 
ha    11 so been to every House 

Speak OUt about it     he s.nd. 
/      'inn I <iftft 

is In order.   Ja< obson s.iid. 
That committee would b< 

in charge of hearing requests 
for funding fn >m student oi   i- 
nizations. |.u obson said 

Current   treasurer   I )a\ id 
Watson s.nd |.u obson's e\pi 
rience w ith the SGA I inan« < 

of Representatives meeting 
despite not holding an elei ted 
position, Marklcv said. 

* I I     I that m\ i urrent lead- 
rship positions in iombin.i 

tion w ith my experiem e on 
I -'inane e Committee and S( rA 
have   prepared  me  for the 
position ol treasurer,   |acob- 
SOn s.iid 

1'iiinfln /w///' \ 

2. 

s e c r e t a r y candidate 
JENNIFER PRUS 

With   hopes   (>t   w mm ng 
the   urn ontested   posit ion 

Of     student 
(»o\ ernment 

student   bod\    and   student      <>t my abilities 

government 
Prus. .i |unioi      i!\ childhood 

due ation major tn )in Houston. 

Pius s.nd she plans on i on- 

tinuing the ShaiIng (Opinions 
A\)(\ Solutions toi um i rcat< 

department heads and admin 
isti.itors sin h as the i bane el 

gi\   n the opportunity t< ► fill 
out i omment i aids .is well. 

th<   walking tours. During hi a 
visits   she will brief students 

lor,  the   vice  ehamellor ol     The comment card    ire then    on the latest sGA news and 
Student  Alt.ins. the ilirei tor     distribute d to th<   directors ol 

\ssociation    currently serves istheChiQmi      by Corrie Lockhart, the cur- 
s«    ret ai \ 
fennifei Prus 
s.iid she plans 

to  strength- 
en the bond 
bet wi I n   th- 

ga representative in St • \ 
I thmk experiem e is the kej 

to in ettei ti\c student IxKlyolfi 
icr.   Prus s.nd    I know through 

i) i\e Watson's leadership I v II 
bi   able to sri w   I ( I   to the best 

the appropriate departments 
she s.nd 

PniS s.iid she plans to contin- 
ue the speaking tours program 
throughout the semesti 1   She 

Said sin- will r<   ul.uK \ isit (am- 
tei Tin event brings together    about the campus They are    pus organizations meetings on 

KIH si    :   tai J !<>r SGA 
Loi khart, a junior 11 >mmuni 

( ili« »n studies iiiai- >i. s.uel the 
)S t<niun takes }>la« <  om ( 

of (  impus I it*   the TCU Chicl 
Ot  Polii i   And the diree t( M  ol 

Residential Services^ 
At the forum, I * H khart s.uel 

tin   students i .in ask offii nils 

tell stuck nts how Sd \ ( .in help 
them, Prus s.iid 

Prus s.nd .is tarv, sin 

i     u during the tall semes-    questions and voice 11>merns 

will work on improving th< 
ael\ ising program. She said sin 
wants to make it more ai ( rssi 
ble and effective for students 

Hamanthu sutth' 

iMI 

You don't go to an unlicensed doctor... 

why work out with an uncertified trainer? 

Personal trainers. Gym staff Group fitness instructors. They're 

supposed to be pros. Yet many are not. Only ACE-certified 

trainers pass a  rigorous test  and  participate  in  continuing 

know 

goals, motivate you, and get results. Uncertified trainers 

haven't sweated through the exam. And their lack of know- 

how may lead you to painful injury- 

Make sure your t ime in the gym is safe 

and effective. Call us for the names of CERTIFIED 

ACE-certrfied trainers in your area 
Tftm Mjmrh o# 

Don't work out with a quack 
* <»'(,/ 

A Public Service A/fessage brought to you by the American Council on Exercise. 
not-for-profit organization committed to the promotion of mmfe and effective exercise 

American Council on Exercise 
86) ARAMOUNI     n H I V t- AN KQO A     y 2  1 USA 

( m oo |      WWWACEFITN ORQ 
« t    • AH     COUMC J*     MIKCIII 

AMERICA'S    AUTHORITY    ON    FITNESS 
y 

L 

I 

S 
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Today 

67/44, Sunny 
Saturday 

70/48, Sunny 
Sunday 

73/50. Partly Cloudy 

(3 

0) 

O 

1862: More than 300 Santee 
Sioux are found guilty of 
raping and murdering Anglo 
settlers and are sentenced to 
hang A month later, President 
Abraham Lincoln commuted 
all but 39 of the death 
sentences. 

♦ 
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Purple 

fes      No 69 Huh? 

Do yoj think the football 
team can make a bowl 
game? 

D TI an ir       tai p< "A H M is poll is not a 

5 

ht 

ml 
rip 

In 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skiff is looking for the 
best student cartoonists to enter 

th \\ Make Us Laugh!" contest. 

Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 
Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 
The winner will be hired and paid to 
do comics for the rest of the semester! 

■ Comics must contain 100 percent original material 
■ They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
■ They must follow size guidelines: 

3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

■ They must be traced in black ink 
■ They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email SkiffLetters^tcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

West Coast WINE BAR 

tmp Br 
HI- 1     it 1 

LaM 
'.       1 

ACROSS 
1 Toothy smile 
5 Holy city of 

Islam 
0 Willowy 
1 Protrudmg knob 
5 Pewter or bras i 

16 Eio(    ;alcat 
17 MolocuU 

comp    ent 
3 Two tone       e 

ippersheys 
on 

22 Se      group 
23 Pa ne 

24 Glib speech 
25 Part of USSR 
28 Aim    ed 
30 Put down 
31 Go off as nilk 
32 M(    er of Zeus 

6 Male heir 
37 Gc 

jnmg 
0 Liv    >n 

41 Listen to 
3 Set on 

44 Ballroom danc»i 

5 Loan shark 
prac 

48 :   ish in the 
comics 

49 Thoroughfare 
52 Table seasoning 
53 Cold snap 

)l    :    ted 
59 I 
61 Sandw le 
62 Peggy and Pinky 
63 Cu 
64 Italian wir 

region 
65 Nuisance 
66 Shamble along 
67 ln» *, 

DOWN 
1 Tiny flier 
2 Learning 

method 
3 Object of 

de     ion 
4 Uns    >pable 

rival 
5 Team i 
6 Poe 
7 Show 

appreciation 

Jk 

- 

4 1 [   • 

1 1 
2004 Truunt M#dt* S* 

All nghti n 
1108 04 

8 Show up 
9 Vote for 

10 S    er from the 
he 

I V     m the law 
12      to be tied 

) V     e rhythm 
) Chair or bench 

21 Dream time 
24 Uncured meat 
25 Cummerbund 
2*    ubular 

woodwind 
27 B    1 toppi" 
28 Fret 
29 Downfall 
31 Cowb  . sprod 
33 Ranch w   -  r 
34 Waffle br    j 

5 Long period 
38 Border agamst 

} B g 
42 Head-to-head 

fighter 
> Craftsperson 
t Inr     being 

48 S <sn 
49 Dandn rce 

Thursdays Solutions 

S   f-   N  D  E   R 
—«^L—■ nil I 1     —A—— 

50 Number on a 
-natc 

51 Formal 

55 Prejudice 
56C           e 
57 Western ail 

c«    monies 
52 Debor 
54 Love 

58 Castor or 

60 Beli*      stem 

nee 

rcui 11A Sk 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student Bartend    • inted 
ui time. Showdown Sal 

817 y 

HELP WANTED 

Graphic (itsi^n .nt m ided 
Art for WtJu hoards, 

kmrboanls. Hid water skis. 

SI50 lor disiun il M < rptrd. 

stunty.com 
(nil [fcuya800-433-2901, 

IAI. KM. 

Dm mmnlai \ Wedding 

Photograph)     \i>il 

£ w w.sdphoto^raph   :om 

call (214) 207-1    2 or 

i\ri\».   \p\ \II.A 

!; K VB1AN,  24-HR 
SERVI4 I     \( I l R M Y 
PI i s  1023 S University, 

■ ss from    mpus between 
i      Grille & R     i«i low n 

Ml 9/(   Sal M I 

I NUMIII I) DVDs 

■* No late i   i 
- No postage 
- sio month 

w w w mil unite 

ina\ 

SERVICES 

$3500 PMl) +1 XPENSES 
\ imokini        9 yrs ol 

s\i >uoo \( i >:i i fPA: 
Replj I 

infoC^eggdonorcentei     ill 

FOR RENT   | 

\r\s unique ; bedroom, 2 bath 
irtment close to campus .it 

2803 Wayside Ave 
Washet d     r included 

^Apartments  
Looking to move off campus? 

•Vertical &r Mini Klmd 
• I'atios/Bal' Oil) 
•t   ilmg Fans 
•2 ( lothes i        enters 
•2 Swimming Pools 
• Club kmnn 

•Efficiency $475 
. 1 B/l li $525 

• 2IV2B$700 

• iB/31? $850 

ALL BlllS PAID! 
Conveniently located n ••   wn Fort Wr>i i h i   niral 

Market Snooping Centers, 1      v'lh     - Hospitals 

»' 10 rax    kd 
Fort \\   ill  l    76116 
Tel (817) 731-1261 

MANOR"! Fax<817>377-8502 WDGMApl 

\ 

017-731*12* 

Cable I >si available 
Se< niitN i\ tern,  M200 mo 

81   980   222 
$l>oii tefundabh  leposil 

Room foi rent in Hulen ». 
Pi I\ ate lv om, piivatt bath 
$750 \\h> Ml utilities includ- 
ed   N    eta   Securit   systi m 

I  ill lenn 2        1920 

TRAVEL 

spin    Break Bahamas 
Celebris I*;111v ( MM JC! 

5 Days $29     Include   \k ils, 
Pan    ' Caneun      ipulco, 

.iu. lamaica Iron. S4V)' 
Paniiina ( it\ tV Day!   is SI   »' 
a a w.Sprin^BicakTravel.com 

I BOO '>78-' 

Skiff Advertising 
~"--257-7426 

ONI.       ^ TV 

#/ Choice for over 21 years! 

mm mi 
mniieo 

PUEBW mmn 
ft MWSlS 

BMCKtHRIOGl 
"^-U.&Ski mi Bum mm 

msront DBAS IK 

I t   % 4    M     » *% 

www.iilv8rsitybttachclufe.com 

»1 Col. '900 Ski M Board Woe* 
t Massage 

I.   % t 

Hair Designing 

Ski 20 Mountains & 5 Resorts 
forth: Price ot 1   ^    ilo 

turn 

h rii     eutk 
\roniati 
Deep ti 
R|\t iMnr- 

Refl(    k>o 

I 
hligli      i 

,•    v .      |      1 

• I '• I HlllM Mill IL 

HMft 

Monticello Salon & Spa 
W I • Fort Wort •       • v    i . i 

X ^-O^Ski 
Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus &   ive Bands 

MO-SUMO 
I l.i 

$10 011 
fill 

ii M! II> 

www.ubski.com 

Hours 
• i l rid 

•   tin m 
lond    I   \|»|   nti       l)nl 

Religion Directory r.< 

Bible Church 
\K kinik-N Memorial 

BibU - luuvh 
4>(i    \il>«»i Liun 

•*, 

) hi k S   nth lliik'n 

I mi south ol Bellaire) 
Services 9:00 4  10     im 
i .»IL     ( leu: 10: Warn in 

Student Ministries Buildir 
I killjjsi        c 

17   n-47( 
u u u IIK kinney< htm h    m 

C'hri-t ( h.i|kl IJihk-Cliuah 

3740 Bii   iman Vve 
Itf 

(lolU      Ministr   11:1     n in 
e new kluiki Bubbh 

(tontemporar) I   lise 
W   ilncsda\ uiL'ht^ in saiKtii 

xii>   7 8pm   ( «MU.   : Ryan 
\k <   i i i\ foi n 

i\anm" chriv 

|      Catholic 

Il(»l\ I uii11\ ( .uliolu ( hurch 

hina \w 
817 737 67« 

W   kend in.i -       Saturda) 
S (M)pin    Sun* • I     m 

9 -(Kun. II  Kkun 

Episcopal 

St. A       *M s I pi I < lunvh 

UMh   .iui I .im.     IIMWIHH 11 

Siuul.iv   Sain Hoh       mmunion 

9 & II morning i>!     i 
0\v I  I! -.1  Nillh      .      I |( •!;. 

Communion \ w 
\ van il teaching    I 

H< r Miuiw    k Bible Studies 
W \% \N   5|   .Hklu'N II 

M7-    2  U9I 

[Church of Christ | 

\l    iik    i ( huu h       ( l 

Sundaj mi   nin      •     m 
Bibl     las! 10     im   Worship 
Sunda) night       'pm   Small 

Mips Wednesd     7:0()pm 
Address: 600 Ah.INK .I Blvd 

\ on v Mth. i \   ^>i >> 
f  \ii.un    .t Blvd. 

:w\i.\ Hulen St I Phone: 
817     i 1260 

w u w altame 

Presbyterian 

I ^l Pi   ibyterian ^ hurch 
ol Foil w i M ih 

1(1    sin     nts  ii»   ;d\v .i\ : 

IIK    «l I P'     Inion.tn 

I  hin I. iii IV mi 

si  for •      'up. edi 
fellovt ship      i nn 

MIK u  \ isit it 

WWW    1st | 

Assembly of God 

( In IM < 'hun h 

ir \iuin It mm 

I Im      !,1\ 

' 7        m and Su it 

m A\K\ I I 

III 'Ik Iiki\ 

class i    ered at 9 ,v Id    » nn 
Sunda\    ( onta<     V ( i , 

I I* 
101  \lt. B vd 

It   Worm. I \   M: 

cl Chrisl  hurJi 

Christian Church 

i mli Milk i in       n ( hurch 
Rc^  I    ttk        k 

>      > .iJults  bt   *ki       fel 

low ship  w .i ship   (    tsv    i 

'  i^.un    \\v     hip .u   !(•        m> 

cio      rci 
I !(K) Bi I or 

V\ \\ U  N| \\ S 
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This weekend the Horned 
Frogs get back on the court 

for a preseason warm-up. 

B>BKI\N\LLKN 

Sport* W ntrr 

Time is closing in on the start of 
the regular season for the Horned 
Frog basketball teams. 

Both the men's and the wom- 
en's teami Will play an exhibition 
game this weekend in preparation 
fof the regular season. The Lady 
Frogs will take on TTT Riga from 
Latvia at 7 p.m. tonight and the 
n\cn s team will play the Interhoop 
Afrit an All-Stars at 7:05 p.m. Sat- 
urday both games are at the Dan- 
iel- Mc\ er Col i seum and admis   m 
is tree to the public. 

The Lady Frogs finished with 
a 2S-7 record and went three 

7\ tialasz > Su    Ph       raplu 

Sophomore center Femi Ibikunle will join the 
Frogs in a scrimmage at 7 p.m. Saturday in 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

rounds into the NCAA Tourna- 
ment last season. 

\\omens basketball head coath 
[efl Mittie said. Exhibitions are 
totally different than practices 
and they espec lally benefit our 
younger player 

Mittie said exhibitions are a 
time tor players to evaluate them- 

?l\es and see how far along they 
ar< in getting ready for the regu- 
lar season. 

The Lady Frogs are a young team 
\\ itli seven freshmen on the roster 

yet the team received a 28th ranking 
in the preseason coaches' poll. 

Senior forward Sandora Irvin is 
the most noticeable returning Lad\ 
Frog, partly because she averaged 
a double-double with lo.8 points 

and 12.2  last season 
Mittie said Irvin. Niki Newton 

and Ashley Davis are players that 
have looked explo-      
sive in practices. 

Sophomore guard 
Natasha Lacy said, 
\\( are tired of play- 

ing against each oth- 
er and this exhibition 
game will give us a 
X ha nee to see what 

Dougherty said the team is 
going to be evaluated on effort 
and substitutions are going to be 
happening regularly. 

Corey Santee, Marcus Shropshire 
Chukwudi Chinweze and Femi Ibi- 
kunle are the four returning starters 
i rom last season. Chinweze and Ibi- 
kunle were the top two rebounders 
    on the team last season 

this exhibition 
game will give 
uas a chance 
to see what 
we need to 
work on 

we need to work      Natasha Lacy 

on to get reads  tor      Sophomore guard 
our season opener     
against UCLA." 

The men's team will go into 
their exhibition game coming off 
a 12-P effort last season 

Seniors represent a big chunk 
in the Frogs lineup, but four 
newcomers will be on the roster 
this season They are Nile Mur- 
ry, Brent Hacketi, Neiman Owens 
andjudson Stubbs. 

Men's head basketball eoach 
Neil Dougherty said. You already 
know going into the t hibition that 
you<' ,nthaveevei\ situation cov- 
( red yet in terms of practice.'' 

Santee said he might 
not play In the exhibi- 
tion game because ot 
the minor surgery he 
had on his knee last 
month. 

Dougherty said the 
team is much improved 
and more physically 
able this season. 

  By an early vote 
(senior forward) Mar- 

cus Sloan is our most improved 
player because he understands 
what we are doing and he is more 
alert Dougherty said Sloan is a 
more stronger and capable body 
this season 

Sloan said,  "Scoring inside 
rebounding and playing tough 
defense in the paint is what I'm 
looking to bring to the team in 
tin  exhibition game." 

Sloan said he wants to give the 
team a better chance to win in 
every way possible. 

7\ Hula      $ta    Ph phtr 

Senior center Sandora Irvin will lead the Lady 
Frogs into action at 7 p.m. today in the Daniel 
Meyer Coliseum. 

H20 Frogs on roll before weekend meet 

Stephen ^pillman / Photo / • 
Freshman    Freestyle/Backstroke 
swimmer Jonathon Berrettini corr 
petes  at the Centenary/McMurry 
swim meet Oct. 6. 

Swimming teams hit the road 
to take on the Indians. 

B>j>\\MH,K\\* 

Stai er 

Inside the I imnsity Ktn re- 
atlonal S\ mming I ol, head 
( oat h Ri< hard S) besina has 
hung a hoard neai the pool 
that lists the limes ol indh kl- 
uals on the team next on tin 
\\2i ) l-'rogs      heduk 

I his week s\ hrsma added 
tin I mw isit\ ot Louisiana at 
Monroe Indians to that hoard 
w ho the H20 Progs Will tai e 
tins weekend, and Sybesma 

id the ta< tic is t reminder 
for the swburners 

"The times are  post*   I on 
i he bo.ml and |1   misiana Mon- 

! .m bettei than us in o\< 
half the events   Sybesma said 
\\r m    I to i otne and put i >ur 
imc laces on 
The nun an  1 0 this season 

and Sybesma said this w ill b« 
thru toughest meet so tar. 

"They have a talented group 
five or six swImmers that 

arc- piettyg    >d.   Sybesma said 
I he \      \ rvalh tl<> some damage 

it w« K not ready for them 
s\ besma laid the Homed 

Frogs arc a much better team 

the men about gelling mental 
ly prepared fol the meet. 

Senior swimmer < raig< hap- 
man s.nd He just brought up 
that they weie going to be 
read\ t 

Chapman said he was i>< at 
last yeai In the 200-metei k»< k 
strok<    i Ins year, he would 
like to have some revenge but 
s.ud freshman Jonathon Nei 
rettini would also challenge 
lor top honors in th<   l>.u k 
stroke event 

Beriv'ttini. who will Ix rac ii 
In his st    \u\ college meet, said 
he was r<    ll\ e\c ited and s<% mg 
fllf times has made him ca     r t< 
fgU e ott against the Indians 

I m n 111\ c\c K   I   Berrettini 
said.    S<     \\g the times makes 

nn   hungry, 1 want I    w m 
On the women s side, the H20 

I rogsait l omingoll a duel meet 
with the- I niversit) ot Houston 
and also th<   Ri      In\ national. 
Sybesma  s.nd  the team  per 
formed well in ix>th meets. 

We swam \er\ well this past 
week but I think we just ran 
out ot uas," Sybesma said. 

The Frogs captured a 1^(> 
1 IO   \ Ktory  o\< r  Houston 
which  was the first confer- 
ence opponent tor many ot 

points behind Rice . who was 
CUfTentl)  ranked fust  in the 
meet,  going  into  the  final 
n >imcl Ol the  sw miming. 

I reshman  Keilah   Wall    r 
made    y quick impression on 
the Conferen     \ sA as she fin- 
Ished si i ond in the SOO-meter 
tit estyle H Ith a time of 5 min- 
utes. 0.50 s(     nds. whic h 

a six second Improvement on 
lit r previous best time. 

she swam awt     mn     Syb- 
sma said. 

\!ong w Ith Walker. S\ bes- 
ma said he was imprt ss< I at 
how well Erica late swam this 
past weekend. 

she swam  aw   some  this 
nlin   Weekend    Sylx-sma said. 
Tate look first pLu e in th< 

100-meter  treestyU     l      inst 
Houston, and she  followed it 

Sports Brief 

up \\ ith a  first  plac c    in th« 
50-meter fn   sty 1c In the Hu 
ln\ itational 

both teams will fa< e ott 
a   imst ( entenary College 
Saturday  after the Louisiana 
Monroe   meet and Sybesma 
said he \   >uld use the meet 

and he has aheacK spoken tO     the new  Progs. MH\ were five 

to chain<  things up. 
We 11 raee some people 

m different events to give 
them a mental break     Syb 
esm.i said 

Coach says players Improving 
The   women's tennis team 

w ill be sending players to th< 
National Indoor < hampion 
ships in Michigan and the 
ASU Invitational  In Tempe. 
An/ 

Head coach Dave borel- 
li said the two players 
who will be attending th< 
National Indoor ( hampion- 
shij>s. Helena Hcsovic and 
story I w e ( t ie V.iies, are 
treating this tournament 
as a reward. 

It s one of the m H elit< 
tournaments ot the year, 
Boielli said. 

Borelli said he cxp* is the 
two Frogs to compete well 
against the top  *>1 women s 
tennis players In the entin 
nation .ind their toe us is on 
loing the best tiny I an. 

Borelli said he looks at 

that he is finding players that 
ha\    the   same determination 
to w In. He said his expet ta- 
tions of them an high md 
he feels theii expec tations 

the same 

this tournament  as a step- 

Ac eording    to    ( w w w 

g  •    gs.com), Beso\ u   is 
e oming Off <>! her tn st tour 
name nt   w in   as   a   Horneel 
i rog, eai ning the 11 \ south 
west Regi< >nal Singles tith 

I IK  Web sit-   also menti- ttlfl 
she was named C-USA worn 
en s   tennis   plaver   ot   th« 

month t< »r October. 

borelli emphasized nol 
only do the players     »ni 
prise  one1 ot the- best teams 
he has had while   c oac hing 
at TCU, but they e ondu< t 
themseb        ss playe! I who 
want to w in 

I h« \ o m\ giris,   Borelli 
said    it th* \ don i do well, 
it s not be I ailSe the n altitude 

ping stone  in the- continual    wasn't then 
pursuit ot making a nation 
ally recognized team 

We are in a proc essofgd 
ting bettei    borelli said  Td 
like to keep getting bettei the 
best is \et to come." 

Borelli   said      the   most 
important thing about his 

>ung group of pla\ e is  is 

Borelli said he is working 
with players that are the foun- 
dation t< >i  making a top 10 
iceogni/ed program. 

"These are the kind <>t 
kids that build a program,1 

Boielli said. 

\li< hml HUM I 

MONDAY 
MANIC MONDAYS 

IS HO'S NIGHT 

lO.OO PM ■ CLOSE 

Unlimited Bowling 
Fow ONLY 

S9-90 Pfc* PERSON 

TUESDAY 
TIGHTWAD 

TWO'S - DAYS 
9:00 PM - CLOSE 

Per Game 
$x.oo Shoe Rental 

$2.00 Pitchers 
1 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 

9:30 PM ■ ZiOO AM 

SZ OFF WITH AD 

Unlimited Bowling 
Foil ONLY 

$12 PER 

THURSDAY 
PIXZA BOWL 

ALL DAY 

% Hours of Bowling 
Shoe Rental 

Large Pizza & Soda 
$41.95 Per Lane 

6601 Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 76132 
817*346*0444 * www.dcbowl.com 

FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9:30 PM - Close 

Enjoy Our 
found, Light, 
& Music Show 

SATURDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9:30 PM - Close 

Enjoy Our 
Sound, Light, 
& Music Show 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

ALL DAY 

Call For More 
I nf or ma ton 

On Fraternity & 
Sorority Parti 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

r 

1 

. //i//r/i • //r/y/it'> w//'///tr///j 

//. / //#/*V//#V 

* Covered P*rkinq 

Fire Place 

- Csihiy ( MM 

Built III MM row 

f'atto &/or BaU cmv 
• C oMtrolUfl A<       s (tat* 
- Washer & Dryer Cocmr Qon 
- Contemporary ( abtm-is 

t'*'   Monitored Intrusion At 
Beautiful Pool 

HMir f     % niencv Sarvke 

4701 Donnelly AMI J| 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

'Ut/ 

J\ 1 1*7 •*!  f» 
$.     I    $7 • 

'/       /      \ 

2b/2.5b      I *q. ft 
$92r, 

3 
i 

F 
12C>4 <m 3»i/2b 

$1,025 

in; Mi *•■ J  

IT 

b«lJr< 

Nmd toO 
C«ntr«| Martu 

Td:  (817)731*1261 
Fax: (817) 377*^502 

lift 
Die Ultimate SudNM Ttwjltr 

dqmur I)   I )0 4 dree n 0*V> N. 
817 S66 002I 

EM 

tor the wwfc of i 1/05   I I/O* 

Iht bordlbtet 0 (Fti Sun; U K) 1 2<   . 
4.SS.♦ •      >       *> 10 20 (Mon1}K«)/ 

2S4 10 4 .    - 
•Ray P<A \       Sun) 12 40,4      , l , lfr.30 (Mo< 
In) 3:11 
*Bk1h h (fn S Sum 2 40. '> 3', I 10, 10 lr) &Q 2 40 

Mon 10 
The Grudge l»C II (In TIKM 2 20 4 4< 
•AWe SurDW I 10 1 -4x-Ti. 

SIS 8 00 10-25 
•S«rR  i     Sun) 1 -      40 8 15  (Mw Tut) 
2      iO0. 7 40 1000 
'Afler tie Sumet PCI |    Sped*! Sne*K Preview 

The Forgotten PCl3(Fri6 > (Mon 
•0.7 

Shark Tale        fn A SO 
(Mon Tue) 10 
StalW-OMKrKJ .il       V4S7 10      I 
Laddet 49 I |j  . 

America Wterld r-otce-PCB ff     «) 4 50. 

FHday Night UgtH»-PGH (fn-Sun) 1 
10 IS (Mon .40 SO 

W» \ttft*\ (».'I0) 
$S7SflMtiw«|M«r6*«) 

•aSii>e4 hA*4\ #a %*U 
T 

air purifier 
It's simple Look for the 

NERGYSTAf   to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystargov 

•# p#«tan at 

YOUfUHlMt CAN CAUSL I WILT AS   • 

MANYliMMNHOU^I HAS! S AS A    \R 

1AM   I- spo    , »»d 

I S t   vinnimeiit il 

ii'.i Aqai      ,II | 'ho 

U S   |j»'|i,it!|>       it ()f [ li       ly 
INIKfJYSIAH 
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